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directoryinfastspeed．ThememorylS aCCeSSedrandomiybyltSmemOry address．  
























User－＆iendliness and highperfbrmance computing are the keywords fbr recent  
















































router connects a嘩acent（Sub）networksand tranSfbrs packets放om one network to  
anOther．Infbrmationforroutingpacketsisexchangedandsharedwitheachrouters  
























Handling old valuable documentSinformS Of digitalphotoimages may be a  
convenient method which micro魚ches had been used fbr． Moreover，When al1  
informationonp叩erSareCOnVertedtotheelectricalform，PeOPlewi11seemlnglyno  
morenecessaryto gototheplacewherethatdocumentis storedactually．Instead，  
he／shewi11useanetworkcormectionandaccesstheinfbrmationattheirlocalplaces．  
11．2．MultimediaCommunication  
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Wi11be expected to glVe uS neW aSPeCtS・Database，retrievalenglne，GUIand  

















（8）YamamOtO，N・，Communication among Sparse Groups using Streaming Video  
Technology，Proceedingsqf’the4thlhternationalWbrkshqponAcadbmic坤rmation  
肋加Or恕α乃d勘∫ね椚∫，1998．  
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